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presented a series of skits
l la Monty Python and the
Firesign Theatre. There were
some good lines and...some
had lines in these, predominately
ad-libbed skits.

Tim Cline gets the second
best award for his "This is
Your Life, Mystery Person,"
perhaps the best-prepared act
of the evening.,' Jim Stauden-
meier turned in a credible off-
the-cuff prefomance as the
Mystery Guest, since it came
as a suprise to him as well as
the audience.

"Hubert the Mute and His
Performing Aunt11 Started out
well, but didn't quite make
it. The actors were called
out of the audience, a.bea—-
tiful’bit of last-second im-
provistation by director Brad
McNab, but from there it was
a long way downhill. Perhaps
this skit more than most of
the others suffered from lack
of time in which tea/ prepare.

Harold Aurand made his annual
appearance on stage with Mike
Santulli and the supposed con-
tents of ah old mailbag found
in the Main Building. Some
mailbag—only Aurand and Sant-
tulli can write jokes like
that. The pair was up to their
usual high standards and pres-
ented what had to be the best
single series of jokes for the
night.

The be-robed faculty chorus
which ended the show had their
problems, mostly Sue Dahlin's
whipped cream pies. Unfort-
unately, the black choral robes
weren't theirs. Oh,,well, may-
be 1977 will be a better year.

Blood drive success
A drive to obtain blood do-

nors at Hazleton Campus was a
success, according to Mrs.
Margaret L. Tamea, campus nurse.
Eighty-three pints of blood
were donated.

Mrs. Tamea would like to ex-
press her appreciation to ..all
those who helped in the drive.
This included the donors, the
fraternity for sponsoring the
drive, and the volunteers and
recruiters who worked for this
success. Donors cards will be
in the mail soon.
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RHC
New Eesident Assistants

were selected earlier this week*
They are: Jim Kramer, Ruth Mar-
ion, Tricia McGee, Ann Rose-
mergey, Marty Yany, and Ed
Zablocki.

SGA
Rose Ann Davidick and Matt

Werner were elected Student

Winners of the pinnocle tourn-
ament are: first prize - Doug
Brown and Gene Heyler, second
prize - John P. Wolfe and Barry
Faust, third prize - Sharon
Rupert and Juanita Pinkney.

The Arts and Culture com-
mittee of RHC sponsored an arts
and crafts show in the dining
hall on Tuesday, February 17.
Meal ticket holders displayed
paintings, needlepoint, mac-
rame, ink sketches, and other
various projects of their own
creation.

SUB

RHC is urging dorm students
to take any complaints, prob-
lems, or suggestions to their
floor governors. RHC can and
will find solutions,, but only
if they are aware of the prob-
lems.

SCHOOL SPIRIT

Two U* of Oklahoma students
were expelled earlier this
school year for allegedly using
fake computer cards to obtain
season football tickets.

Government Representatives dur-
ing the SGA elections of Febru-
ary 9. They will replace past
representatives Sue Kinard and
Lu Anne Surak.

SGA's constitution, an is-
sue on the ballot, was ratified
by the majority of the voters.
Approximately 200 members of
the student body voted in the
elections.

The Student Union Board will
sponsor a dance on Marchr 7 at

p.m. in the Commons. Ad-
mission is $l, 500 for those
with library buttons.

Topaz will be the performing
group for the evening.


